A study was conducted to determine the meat production potential of Pekin (P) x Pekin (P), P x Desi (D) and P x Jinding (J) ducklings up to 8 weeks of age. 54 day old ducklings were randomly allocated to 3 genotypic treatments having 3 replications in each genotype. One duckling from each replication was dissected to determine the meat yield. The initial and final live weight was found highest (P<0.01) in P X P, followed by those of P X D and P X J ducklings respectively. Feed conversion was poor in P X J, better in P X P and best in P X D (P<0.01). However, feed conversion for all genotypes decreased with the advance of age. At all ages except 1 st week, better feed utilization was observed in P X D crossbred than that in P X P and P X J. Higher breast meat was observed in P X P (P<0.05) than in P X D and P X J. Thigh meat was found higher (P<0.05) in P X P and P X D than that in P X J. Considering the growth performance (growth rate and feed utilization) and meat yield characteristics, it may be concluded that crossing of Pekin with local ducks might produce a suitable genotype to improve meat production potential of duck to reared under Bangladesh condition.
Introduction
The supply and demand gap of animal protein can be met by increasing the production of poultry meat. Among poultry, raising of ducks is more profitable in Bangladesh. Ducks can be easily brooded, considerably cheaper to raise, do not require any elaborate and expensive housing and equipment, need less care and they are more resistant to diseases and have no cannibalism and agnostic behavior (Batty, 1979; Ahmed, 1986 and Banerjee, 1992) . Ducks are natural foragers and thus help to control weed and pests that attack field crops, particularly rice which ultimately helps the farmer (Manda et al., 1993 and Edar et al., 1996) . Ducks ranked 2 nd place as the supplier of eggs and meat and about 98% of ducks in Bangladesh are traditionally reared under the existing scavenging system (Salahuddin et al., 1991) ; 90 to 95% of which are of Desi (native) type (Ahmed, 1986) . In Bangaldesh, the available duck genotypes are Khaki Campbell, Indian Runner, Jinding, Pekin, Muscovy and Desi (Ahmed, 1986) . Among these, Pekin is an excellent meat producing duck. But they have poor scavenging ability and high mortality under extensive condition (Ahmed, 1986) .
On the contrary, Desi birds are well adapted to poor management and rural conditions of Bangladesh (Khan, 1983; Hussain et al., 1988 and DLS, 1990) . The crossing of Desi type with desired exotic breeds is highly advantageous than the total replacement of the Desi ducks by standard breeds to rear them in rural farming. Therefore, it may be better to introduce desirable genes from Pekin to progeny by crossing Desi and egg type females with Pekin male. Information in relation to meat yield performance of different pure and crossbred ducklings under Bangladesh condition is very scanty. This study was therefore, designed to compare meat production potential of different genotypes (Pekin x Pekin, Pekin x Desi and Pekin x Jinding) under local condition and to compare the performance of those different genotypes in terms of growth, feed consumption, feed conversion and meat yield.
Materials and Methods
The research was conducted at Bangladesh Agricultural University Poultry Farm, Mymensingh. Pekin (P) males were crossed to P, Desi (D) and Jinding (J) females to produce 6 P x P, 17 P x D and 6 P x J crossbred ducklings. The 54 day old ducklings were randomly selected and distributed equally in 3 genotypic treatments having 3 replications in each genotype. Throughout the experimental period, the ducklings in all genotypes were provided with same dry mash ration containing ME (kcal/kg) 2900, CP (%) 16.00, Ca (%) 0.59, available phosphorus (%) 0.32, lysine (%) 0.75 and methionine (%) 0.34. Feed and water were supplied ad libitum to the duckling throughout the experimental period. Each bird was provided with 1100 cm 2 floor space.
Initial and weekly live weights up to 56 days of age were recorded. Records on feed consumption were kept on weekly basis up to 56 days of age. The feed conversion ratio was calculated by dividing the total feed consumption by average body weight gain. The survivability of the birds for all treatments and replications were 100 %. The birds were dissected following the procedure of Jones (1984) . At the end of the experiment, 1 duckling weighing average of pen weight from each replicate were selected, slaughtered and dissected. Dressed carcass weight, blood weight, feather weight, head weight, heart weight, liver weight, gizzard weight, breast meat weight, thigh meat weight, drumstick meat weight, wing meat weight and abdominal fat weight were recorded. Before statistical analysis, data on all meat yield parameters were converted into percentages of respective live weight.
Data were analyzed for a Completely Randomized Design (CRD). Analysis of variance was performed to compare results among the genotypes. Mean differences was done by LSD.
Results

Growth performance
Initial live weight and live weight at 2 nd week of age were highest in P X P, intermediate in P X J and lowest in P X D (P<0.01). At 1 st week, there was no difference in live weight among the genotypes (P>0.05). From 3 rd to 8 th weeks of age, live weight was observed higher (P<0.01) in P X P than that in P X J and P X D, where as no difference was found between P X J and P X D (Table 1) . At 1 st week of age, no differences (P>0.05) in live weight gain was observed among the genotypes. The live weight gain was observed highest (P<0.01) in P X P, intermediate in P X J and lowest in P X D at 2 nd week of age. From 3 rd to 8 th week of age, live weight gain was higher (P<0.01) in P X P than that in P X D and P X J, where as no difference was found between P X D and P X J (Table 2) . At 1 st week of age, feed intake was found higher (P<0.01) in P X P and P X J than that in P X D where as no difference was observed between P X P and P X J (Table 1) . From 2 nd to 8 th weeks of age, feed intake was found highest (P<0.01) in P X P, intermediate in P X J and lowest in P X D (Table 2) . (Table 2) . At 3 rd and 5 th weeks of age, feed conversion was higher (P<0.01) in P X P and P X D than that in P X J, while no difference was found between P X P and P X D. At 6 th and 7 th week of age, it was highest (P<0.05) in P X D, intermediate in P X P and lowest in P X J. Likewise, feed conversion was higher (P<0.01) in P X D than that in P X P and P X J, but no difference was found between P X P and P X J.
Meat yield performance
Breast meat yield was found higher (P<0.05) in P X P than that in P X D and P X J but no difference was observed between P X D and P X J (Table 2) . On the other hand, thigh meat was found similar and higher (P<0.05) in P X P and P X D than that in P X J, where as no difference was observed between P X P and P X D. Drumstick meat was found higher (P<0.05) in P X D than that in P X P and P X J where as no difference was observed between P X P and P X J. Heart weight was found larger (P<0.01) in P X D and P X J than that in P X P, while no difference was found between P X P and P X J. On the contrary, there were no differences (P>0.05) in dressed meat, wing meat, liver, gizzard, feather, blood and abdominal fat among the genotypes.
Discussion
It is evident from data in Table 2 that Pekin (P) X Desi (D) had lowest initial weight, where as P X P had highest and P X Jinding (J) had intermediate initial weight. Such differences perhaps arose because in difference of egg weight. Crossing of Pekin sire with Desi dam line was more beneficial in improving growth rate than crossing Pekin sire with Jinding dams. Yeong (1986) , Nageswara et al., (1998) and Ferdaus (1999) revealed positive heterotic effect of cross breeding in P X D in growth performance that coincides with the results of this study. They compared live weight among the genotypes of P X P, D X D, J X J, P X D and P X J and reported that the live weight at 56 days of age of those genotypes was 2468, 1136, 1227, 1651 and 1377g respectively while the results of present study shows that the body weight were 2238 (P X P), 1648 (P X D) and 1652g (P X J).
The data on feed intake (Table 2) signify that feed intake in the crossbred ducklings were highly correlated to their body weight. The P X P ducklings in general ate more feed, possibly because of their higher growth potential, which agreed with the previous reports (Yeong, 1986; Modak, 1996 and Ferdaus, 1999) . The feed intake of P X P genotypes ranged from 6765 to 9280 g/duckling up to 56 days of age in previous findings. On the contrary, according to the present study, feed intake up to 56 days of age, in P X D was lower than that in P X J. This result contradicted with Modak (1996) and Ferdaus (1999) . They reported that feed intake was higher in P X D (6078 g/duckling) and lower in P X J (5115 g/duckling).
Feed utilization was better in P X D crossbred than that in P X P and P X J. In case of P X P and P X J, the findings of this study agreed with Pingel and Jeroch (1969) , Kozlowski (1976) , Modak (1996) and Ferdaus (1999) . During comparing feed conversion among the genotypes of P X P, P X J, they reported that feed conversion in P X P and P X J were 3.79 and 3.82 respectively. However, findings of Modak (1996) and Ferdaus (1999) contradict the results of this study in case of P X D (2.89) genotype. The feed conversion they obtained in P X D was 3.73.
Higher breast meat in P X P than that in P X D and P X J as found in this study coincide with the findings of Ferdaus (1999) . Ferdaus (1999) observed that the breast meat in P X P, P X D and P X J was 15.59, 14.83 and 13.42% respectively. Superior thigh meat (%) in P X D and P X P than that in P X J was recorded in this study which also agrees with Ferdaus (1999) . According to the findings of Ferdaus (1999) , thigh weight in P X P, P X D and P X J was 6.68, 6.44 and 6.19%.
